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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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GEMONMPflM
Armj Surrendered

Cronje's Captured Force Number!
About 3.000 Meo.

ALL

N0L4

ins Aanlvtriiry
Hill.

tlJOICII.

87-7-

d

27.-4-

BKJOICK.

London, Feb. 27." Ms j aba avenged!'
"Crooje aarreaders! " "Oreat British
victory!" These are tb expressions
Doing boated all over London
The magnitude of the auoceea la almost
overlooked in the fao. that It aynchron
Had with tb aanlversary of Ifajaba
Din and wiped out a dishonor of nine.
(een year standing.
While this after
noon paper all commented upon thl
happy coincidence, theydo not forget the
splendid bravery of the enemy. Further
details of the dramatlo surrender of
Cronj4 are eagerly awaited. Tbs Boer
commander' force are variously estl
mated at 4.000 to 8,000. Speculation
rice as to bow soon Roberts will be able
to press forward to Bloemfonteln, but
before be enter the capital of tha Free
State he will undoubtedly have to over
cornea powerful lore) and take strong
entrenchment. The qaten telegraphed
congratulations to Lord Roberta end hi
troops.
riBTiccuBa or caoNjg'a bdubkndkb
Loudon, Feb. 276:02 p. m Tb war
offioe has reoelved the following dispatch
iromLora Roberta: 'Taardeberg, Feb,
87 11 a. m. Tuesday. Krom tnforma
tion furnished dally to me by the Intel
llgeno department. It became apparent
mat ueneral Crooje' force was beeom
lng more depressed, and tha discontent
of the troops and ths discord of the lead
ere was rapidly Increasing. This feeling
was doubtl
acsentuated by the dlsap.
pointment oauwd when the Boer rein
foroemeuta which tried to relieve Crouje
were defeated by our troops on
1 resolved,
February 33.
therefore.
to bring pressure to bear opon the
enemy.
Koh night the trenches wsre

loe.
"This apparently changed

CASE.

Interesting Evidence in Montana

not long In finding a verdict of not
guilty. However, acier the conclusion
of the trial by jury, and upon complaint
of the plalnlifl, ihe
"Spot"
was placed uurier Viuo bond to keep tbe
peace tor sla month. John H. Hlingle
appeared tor tha defendant, while Felix
Lester represeuted the complainant.

MMI. SCALCHI'S

Seventy Sttctt Flsbermei Lett at Sea la a
Storm.

srattsi itiamii

for

rendered unconditionally, was brought
to our outpost under a flag of trace. In
my reply, I told Crooje rhet he mast pre
sent himself at my camp and hla fore
must come out of their laager after lay
log down their arms. By 7 a. m. I received Cronje, and dispatched a telegram
to yon announcing the fact. In eonvsr
tetlon be asked for kind treat
ment
at our bauds also that
hla wife, grandson, private secre
tary, adjatant and servants might
accompany him wherever he might be
sent I reawured htm and told him that
hi request would be compiled with,
Informed him that a general officer
wonld be aent with him to Cape Town to
Insure hie being treated with proper
respect en rout. He started this after
noon under, charge of Major General
Prettyman, who will hand htm over to
the eenerel commanding at Cape Town.
"The prisoner, who number about
3,000, will be formed Into commandos
ouder our own officer. They will also
leave here to day, reaching Itodder river
when they will be railed to
Cape Town In detachments."
The above dispatch was read before
the house of lord and the boose of com
The referenoe to the
mona
Canadlana evoked Immense end pro
longed cheering. A. J. Balfour, govern
ment leader In the house of commons,
said he had no Information relative to
the Boer gun.

ue at iia

dbi

Washlnaton. Feb. 27. Attorney Gen
eral Nolan, of Montana, was recalled In
He staled tbat he
the Clark case
bad given small sum or money to per
over
goo
son woo bad
ins stave in
search of testimony In this case, Money
was supplied by Mr. Loipbii. ins sum
of '2,C.JO was advanced to pay expenses
of witoeMse lo ths Wellcome dlsbarnieut
Most of this was given the
Drooeedlnffs.
him for the pay- state treasurer to secure
Among others
meut of these expen-MM- .
to whom Nolan's account snows tbat he
paid expense money tor collecting evidence in the disbarment case wss the
supreme court. Foster
clerk of the
selssd upon tbls to pui ine wu ess
through a prstty sharp cross examination
to show tbat the clerk waa trauscendlug
hi official duties.
Henry G. Rlokerta, clerk of the Mon
tana euDrenie court, was put on to eon- travert the testimony given by Thomas
K. Lvons to the effect that Campbell
offered blm 15.000 to make false state
ments before this committee, lie said
he had seen Lyons on the day of the
Whiteside exposure, when Lyons told
him that he had 'fixed" two members of
ths legislature and another would vote
as he wanted. In another conversation
Lyons t Id him be made aj ouo out of tbe
Clark election.

y.

eaarehlac tor Drl'tluc atsamsr.
Philadelphia, Feb.
Instruc
tions from the t'nled States treasury de
partment, tbe revenue cutter Onondaga
sailed from this port today to rescue
forty men. comprising, the crew or the
etpanlHb steamship Minerva, now drifting
about at sea, in a helpless condition.
The Minerva, with a cargo of Iron ore,
sailed from Porman, Hpalu, January 2i,
tor Halttmore. The Minerva In a disabled condition was sighted February 21,
and taken In tow H the Parana. Alter
towing two hours the hawser parted and
the vessels became separated.
27.-L- nder
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Plated

Dressed chickens

of all kinds, Granite and Tinware,
Wash Boilers and Tuba. Garden Tonla
-

Utensils

ftdueatlonal ConforsaM.
Chicago, Feb. 27. The annual confer
ence of the department of superintend
ence of the ."National naucauouai asso
ineaepari
ciation opened here
ment numbers among lis members over
many
professors
forty presidents and
ine
and superintendents or schools,
to listen
gathered
which
large audience
to the opening addresses, niciuueu euiur
of ths most distinguished educators ot
ths eonntrv. HuDertnteudent K. R. An
drews, ot Chicago, delivered the opening
address aAweUlome. J'resldent Augustus
llowuey, or the ;aiiouai jiuunauouai
association, responded. Prof. Mcholae
Murray Hutler. of Columbia university
then eooks on "ths status ot educatlou at
the close of the century."
runaru.su Lot at Bos.
Aberdeen, Feb. 27. Five Aberdeen
trawlers, which ttaried for ths tinning
grounds before the recent gale, uave
been given up as luet. The crews numajL bered about seventy men and boys.

lliskets.
"

"

t
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Evervthinir You Need About the Hons..

Those Flower

Pots

i

Jobbers

&

Retailers.

ot First street, has received direct from
the reservation, a big consignment of
as Mr.
rugs aud blankets,
T Navalo
Trauer does not cais about carrying
" regularly a stock or Indian ware, ne win
offxr what he has on hand at pries never
heard of here. Amateurs win do wen to
call early and get their pick from the
great variety In colors, style and Quality.
o.
souin nrm sirwi.
Lome early.

ut

&

CO.,

210 West Itallroad Avenue.
i1

Mavajo HlaaaaU anal Hugs.
Louis Trauer, the sheep and wool man

Arrived. f

llave

A. B. McGAFFEY

la.-t- .

t

Auto. 'Phone 626.

only

y

11

The Jaffa Grocery company.

1 1

Tableware, Kitchen

Lota

tiiioi.

Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 27. Republican
Auditor Bweeuey, to test tbe matter as to
whether be or the demooratte auaiior
should be recognised by ine elate depos
itories, made out a warrant this morning
lbs
aud had it Dreaeoted at the bank.
fending ine
bauk refused Daimeut.
controversy neither faction lu tbe contest
tor the state government will be reoog
olied.

Do you need anything in

up.Torley (Tenn
Feb.

Clothing or Gents' Furnishings?

Da-M-

)
Washington.
27.
was entitled to the fl.mr In tbe senate to
conclude his soeech In the Quay ease,
out yielded to Ueoew. who addressed
himself to the resolutions offered on the

particularly

question,

an making a special effort In this department Our stock In every detail la full and complete.
ws promise ira better values for your money than ever before. Our line ot Units for Rnys will five yon a
np. Brlns; the little fellows In and let na lit
variety to
prlcee are from One Dollar per
from,
Ws

1

select
and
out with a nice Suit, food pair of

that

proposed by beverldse, (lud.), declaratory
of tb policy ot the lulled dlates toward
He eloquently
the Philippine islands.
supported th course or the admiuistra

suit

r

8ho- - and Cap or Hat

and
biff

at Jast about what tha Suit will cost yon elsewhere.

For Saturday and Monday are a success - far more than we ever nonel for. Monday we Disced on sale Lonsdal
Musiln at 7Ke a refrular 10c Muslin. All who took advantage of onr Special Bale went away delighted. Noil I
Saturday, onr 8PKCIAL for Men, w will put on aoma ot the best valnes you aver aaw. B bare aura aad get I

ttou.
At ths conclusion of DeneWs speech.
Turley resumed his argument against
the mating ot IJuay

1

Bargain.

01 10

--

Dead.

London. Feb. 27. Lord Lyden.
Patrick Henry Vernon) la dead.

B. ILFELD & CO.

(Flti

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

r

oo
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To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:
that the first Spring
FASHION DICTATES
the new Century shall inaugurate
many radical changes in the cut of men's
and the texluies from whic'i they will be
g
' made. Instead of the narrow shdul Jered,
garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly will wear them bro id shouldered
and very
The trousers will also be
The popular vest
an extremely different cut.
d
w.th a collar. The tailorwill be
ing house that we represent is on Broadway in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleased. Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.
gar-rnen-

Jattlos Court iHUrdiy,
elecSpot" Moore, ths
trician, was up before Judge Crawfordand a tor viMlerdar on a charge of asutult with bad words, oreferred by Paul
Meyers, ot the Automatic Telephoue
company. A numlwr of wltoes gave
tMsiiuiunv. but uoue were forcible enough
to convict ths accused, and ths Jury was

m

l1

HP

close-fittin-

m

is

riandell & Grunsfeld,

Leading Jewelry Houie
of the Southwest.

IrfiTVVatches Sold to Railroad Mon on
easy monthly payments.

IB

g.

double-breaste-

cents. return to looi south waller etreet end
receive reward. Mrs K. U La B;er.

TCV'
17 VVee

ts

loose-fittin-

.

27.-8l- lver,

line of

aiAti r

and from now on we expect to receive tome new and attractive thingjeach day. Yeaterday
we received an invoice of LVDIIi v BELT J the new Cinch jJelt so popular this seaaon.
We have them in Seal, Patent Leather, SuJe, White Kid, and a variety ot styles la Black
Satin. Come in ani get one before they are gone. Our first invoice of LADIE? NE0ft
AVEAIt for Spring also came yesterday and includes tome of the prettiest things you will see
this season in Ladies Silk and Chiffon Ties, Silk and Lace Fronts with handsomely stitched
stocks. To appreciate these new novelties yon will have to see them, so come early before
the prettiest ones are sold. Did you see the beautiful All Overs we got in last week? All
Overs in Cut Chiffon in Black or White, and Lace All Overs, from 50c per yard up. These
will be extensively used for Trimming tine Spring Suits, also Wash Dresses, Come in and
see them. We will be glad to show them to jou.

(7.o0.
MONBT TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc, or any good
Binii --soraok
security: also on household goods stored
Nsw York. Feb. 27. -- Money on call,
Highest teady 2e2 per cent.
wl h me; strictly conudentiai.
Prime mercash prices paid for household goods.
' per oent.
cantile paper 4
1. a. v HITTBN, 114 uoid avenue.
Lost Ladle' gold watch. Finder please

e

a

Dtpcw Speaki 01 Paillpptat
Qecstloa aad Favors Expiailoa.

tl

Crockery and Glassware J
the Southwest, but
have complete
also

A TT3?

e

WE NOT ONLY CARRY $
in

B. Oolooa,

BEGINNING TO

faster

old-tim-

Leading Jeweler
4

4

t

.

a?BaJw,o4

Spring
Goods
Our New
ARRIVE,
ARE

Actlnst

Quay.

Mara kopuulleaas.
Sfwclal to Cltlteo.
Laa Vegas. Feb. 37. The Mora county
convention waa large and enthusiastic
aud the entire administration delegation
elected unanlmonelv. The delegates
are: Juan Fiavarro, Kmlllo urns, Harmo
Falle Ooart Haws.
Rivera. K. H. Hternbaiiin, Anaslaolo Me
The charge of vagraucy bung over the dina, Chrlstobal Rauobes aud Tito Meleu
heads of five tellows when they entered dflM
the court room ot Jodge Crawford, three
Hla Haul or Slab.
of whom were dismissed and ordered to
Last Thursday, in a lake on Colonel
leave town, while the fourth was obliged
to remain tor a period ot five days and to Head's ranch, a halt mils from Watrons,
devote bis tlms In tbe repairing ot our with selue, at one hanl, by several nieu,
streets. Tbs fifth was found to be an old 2,600 pounds of 0b were caught. Tbe
offender, and after be serves ten day oo fish were Herman carp and mullet Some
the chain gang will be allowed his free of the fish were two and a half feet In
dom, lie is an
here, aud when length. Colonel Head found ready aale
nnder the Influence of morphine makes a for the Dsn.
nuisance of himself. Lately ne took pos
hleaa-- BMoa Moras.
session ot an empty hou-- e in the uign
Receipts,
Chicago,
Feb. 27. Cattle
lands and was at home to friends until 3.5iO
steady, good to prime steers,
ths police escorted blm to the city ball 5(4t)e bead;
poor to medium, 4 (M4 7G; stock-e- r
last night.
and feeders, :i ,'xi4.75;oows, $3.00(1
4 45; heifers $ 2 26 I 76; tanners, t2 26a
loan orrioB.
5C4 20i calvss. (Routt
Rlmpson for loans on all kinds of col 2W: bulls,
tswve, 3.9(K44 DO; Tela,
lateral security. Also for great bargains 6 70; Texas fed 75.
t34oa3
vv noutn bulls,
In unredeemed watches.
riheep. 'iO.Omi head ;s Wed y to 10c lower,
Second street, near the poNtoOloe.
lambs, J5coa0e lower; fancy 7 2t. Hood
to choice wethers. : Hjl5 "5 fair to
War Mala.
A thoroughbred Jersey milch cow, four choice mixed, $4 40t$5 25; western aheep,
S 0(106 M; yearlings, $5.0504.36; native
U. 8. Ke tkbdat,
years old.
lambs; $5 UO4$7.10; wnstern lambs, $1.00

nt

the Largest Stock of

Caanr-a-

mMmM

arnziM )

NUMBER 104.

O-IE?-

Speaks

Torley

Philippine

aad It Is NotOpaato Prw
paclors.
Oar morning contemporary la "off" In
Its assertion that the Ortis mine grant In
8nta Ke county, the scene ot the proposed Kdlsoo gold mining operations, has
reen wiped out by the supreme court of
the I nlt'd States. The Ortlt mine grant
was oontlrmed by congress forty years
ago and patented nearly twenty-fou- r
year since.
Tbs court of private land
clalme nas nothing to do with grant
Tbe mistake Is
confirmed by congress.
due to the announcement from Washing
ton ot the adverse decision of the u
prems court on another Ortis grant, com
ruooly called tbe Sierra Mosca, whloh la
north or Hauta re.

Tula

27.-0-

K

OPINION.

oktiz am a ohant.

st-it-

Sassnlbe. Germany, Feb. 27 -- The Swedish mall steamer Hex was stranded off
Loh me Regutlland during a fog. Five
VOCB THOUSAND FBltkJNKBS.
stewardesses were drowned In attemptp. m. It la now ing to leave the ship.
:26
London, Feb.
The rest of the
announced that Lord Roberta ha notified crew and passengers are still aboard.
the war office that the number of Boer
itbkto) moo XARitr.
4.009, of whloh
prisoners approximate
about 1,150 are cltlnns of the Orange Last Day af Dabate oa ths lUvaava BUI
for tba lalaad.
Free State. The remainder are cltiaena
Washington. Feb. 27. The last day ot
of the Transvaal.
general debate in the house on the Puerto
BOIB FBISONIBS.
Rloo tariff bill opened wun a iweoiv
London, Feb. 27. Twenty-ninTrans minute speech by Carmaok, Tenn.. In
vaal officers and eighteen Free State of opposition to the bill, The alternative
bill, he said, was
prisoners. Tb gnu preseuted by the
ficers were mad
abandonmsnt ot our prlosless principles
captured from the Transvaal foroe wsre or our new possessions. He said t' at
three 75 centimeter Krnpps, nine one Srosvenor displayed dense ignorance
pounders, one Mailm gun; from the Free when he declared that tbla was tbe battle
read from tbe reStaters, one 75 centimeter Krupp and of ItttiO over again. ot He
lHiH) to show that
publican platform
gun.
one Maxim
It set np ths very contention maintained
BHITIBH LOSS.
by the democrats now that the constituLoudon, Feb. 27. 6:60 p. m. The war tion was supreme In the territories and
eitended over every foot of around over
offioe has Issued a list of 731 non-cohlob the United HUtes had junsaio
missioned officers and men wounded In tion.
Clayton. (Ala.) created much amuse- the fighting at Paardeberg, Feb. 18, Inby readlug a letter writteu by
cluding sixty three Canadians and 273 m-Chairman Favne to W. 11. Curtis, Pal
Highlanders.
mvra. N. .. Jan. 4, r.xiu, in wnion ne
DISTINGUISHED
PBUOMBS.
advocated free trade with Puerto Rloo on
London, Feb. 37. Offloers captured be- the around that It would give relief to
side General Cronje Include the follow- tha stricken Island. The letter also eon
to the
ing well known commander:
Chief tnlned tbs following referenoe
Philippines: "Hs could not eilena ine
W.
Commandant
J. Wolverene, member tariff law to the Philippine Islands, even
Volksraad; Major Albrecht, famous Ger- If we would." Clayton asked that the
man artilleryman; Major Von Dewttx, letter and extract from Payne's speech,
in support of ths bill, be printed lu a
distinguished German effloer, who ta
for the most splendid engineer- parallel column In tbe record. Payne
ing works of tbe Boor slnoe the com- umlllnfflv absented.
Kleberg I reias) ana reary I leno.j biso
mencement of tbe war.
ODOOsed the bill.
The latter declared
CANADIAN LOSS.
that a brood ot trusts had flicked to
London. Feb. 277:61 p. m. The war Washington and compelled the leader or
office has received tbe following from tha rsbubllcan party to turn their back
Paard-berRoberto:
Feb. 27. In a upon Puerto Kioo. uearmoua mo.) earn
very successful
attack made by the the bill nroDosed to set aside ths eonstl
Royal Canadian contingent on one of the tutlon In th Interest ot the enslavement
enemy' trenches thle morning. Major of the heluless neotile.
Pellemler was wounded and eight men
Cannon saia ne cor one oeuevea mai
were killed and twenty-ninwounded," the constitution mtde for the people and
the country, and not ths people and the
alitor aad Iwd.
country for the constitution. (Applause.)
Ne York, Feb.
6U?;lead Never, inani oa. sum ne, una mere
(4 45.
been a dav or hour during the adrutnts
tratlon of Jefferson, Jackson, Polk,
Lincoln or McKtuley, when lu a crisis a
wav had not been found to meet It.
Cannon charged that both the sugar and
tobacco trusts bad put forward ine ruer
to Rtcan natives as stool pigeons vo oeg
I
I
for free trade, so that while the democrats cried out against trusts they would
be voting for them.

Established 1683.
Railroad Avenue.
Albuquerque, N.

State Auditor.

Settlor Senator

"The scale of tbs Sterling piano Is
perfect In Its regularity and evenness
and In every respect a first oiass Instrument for the artist. Mux. hcalchi."
We are sole agent tor these popular
pianos and have been selling them at
prices much lower than you pay rer inYon will find a nice selecferior goods.
tion at our store at Brook meter's, Second
street, where ws are permanently lo
oated.
Thi Montiuus Piano Co,
Mr. Shuey's response Is as follows:
"Mme. Scalchl and Slg. Lolll both say
this 1 a elumiy fake. Neither of them
ever signed suob a statement tfucb lying
Htatemrnts are eomruou. Mme. Hcalchl
always signs "Sous bealchl Lolll," never
Mme. Hoalcbl, and Lo Verde gave a card
lo yonr piano tuuer, that is all."
Mr. rbltson wlsbes to add that the
pUno used by Soalcbl In Albuqaerque
wa a "Crown,'' that had been purchased
from him the day before by A. L. New-towho bad tested every piano In town.

thi

THE PHOEWIX!!

bj Republicm

Test Cass Made

etatotasat from Sealohl,
A. D. Whltson. the music dealer of
thl city, wrote to W. U. Shuey, Bealohl
at Phoenix, Arisona, If the Senator
Last Day of Debate on Puerto Rlcaa manager,
following testimonial was genuine:

TarlfL

i

fa

Senatorial Sensation.

at daylight, a letter signed by General
Crooje, In whloh he stated that he sur

TUT TT7 T3 T'
JLli V JCjJL71

4

matter,

CIM

d

y

London, K.b. 27. The war offlo be
received th followiaf dispatch from
:43
Lord Koberts: -- Paardeberg, Feb.
p. m. general Cronje and all hi
(ore capitulated unconditionally at day
light and U now a prisoner at my samp.
The strength of hit fore will bs
later. I hope her majesty's
government will enlder thle event satisfactory, occurring a It doe on the an
nlversery of atajube."
NCMBIB Or BOKBS C4PTUB1D.
:88
p. m. The see
London. Feb.
rotary of elate for war, Marquis Lane- down, announced to the bonee of lord
tbla afternoon that the prisoner eap
tared wltb General Cronje nnmbered
about 8,000. Crooje will bo sect to Cape
Town.
CUIKB THI QUKEN.
London, Feb. 27. There wm mora oat
ward dlaplay of rejoicing in the prof'
inoea man in London.
Flags are
liberally displayed on public building
at all larfta towna. Windsor was rery
Jubilant. The Inhabitant aelced the
occasion of the qneen driving; throngb
the town to take the train and visit a
hundred wounded South African soldiers
at the Netley hospital to true vent to
their delight. The queen smiled eon
tlnually and bowed In response to
cheers.
A letter ha been received from a man
In tha First dragoons, now In South Af
rloa, confirming the report that a supply
transport reached Ladyamlth daring tb
engagement at Bplonkop. He aaya the
dragoon were tb escort f the trans
port, which waa seven mile long, and
adds, "that Is why Bauer engaged tb
nemy at Bplonkop. Old Buller know
what h I doing, and all are willing to
follow him In spite of hla reverse."
INULIBH

THE

sli-lnc- h

to Lord Roberts.

ocr Disaster Ocean
r HJuD

poshed forward toward the enemy'a laager, so as to gradually contract hla position. At the earn time 1 bombards! 1 1
heavily with artillery which we ysrter
day materially aided by the arrival of
Howitzers, which I ordered
four
up from Deaar. la carrying oat those
measures a captive btlloon gave me
very much assistance by keeping u
Informed of the disposition and movea
ments of the enemy. At 3 a. m.
most dashing advance waa made by the
Canadian regiment and aome engineer,
supported by the First Gordon High
lanlera and the Second Shropshire, re
sulting in our gaining a point eomeOOO
yards nearer the enemy and within about
eight yards of hla tranche, where oar
men entrenobed themselves and main
talned their position till morning, a
gallant deed, worthy of our colonial
comrades, and whloh I am glad to aay
we attended by comparatively alight

a

Wet
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His Whole

Job Prlatlci
fa to

Successors to

Looc

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

L. WASHBURN ft Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

a00

kasVsX

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

m

Mini
Afcnti
McCALL

i
v.
A

Tumble in Carpets

fist

over-stocke-

E

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

tStore

Utiijlxteocl

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

B OYS FURNISHINGS.

Kabo Corsets.

CO.

NEXT TO rOSTOFFICE.
"1

AN ELEGANT LINE!

Y

Child's Knitted Waists,
mads Ilk cut. In all slxss,
from 2 ysars to 12 ysars, at
25c each.
01 a prln ouly
Waists,
VERBIS Child'
made In two lengths, white
only, from lufauts si is tip,
'X rxa.tti
only

I

For the little tola we are offering
array ot rsUVtLjlltib.
Red, Tan and Ulack Kid.
111

A full line of

School Shoes
just in, and mothers know there are
no better. Our

Royal Worctsts!

Corsets.
No 110, a new French
modsl Corset, mads of line
quality satlue, eolors blue, pink, grwy
made like out. lo Introduce sdin,

"CZARINA,"

nrlcewlllbe

$4.50 Shoe is gaining in popularity
-every day.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS, Whether You Buy or Not

9:

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

THEO.

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED

SHOE

STOKK

r--t

IN TOWN.

our rsaular Iwo Corset; put
white:
Hoc
In this sale at ouly
No. 420 W. 0. C. Cycle Corset, made
with elastic over the IiIds. lu all col
ore, blk, grey and white, regular l.'i&
Corset, lu this sale special price. . WV)
An endless variety of Kabo. Royal Worcsiter Cor
sets, W. C. C. aud Vsrrls Waists In all eolors. ail Izm
aud all qualities, all kept In stock.
1

MUENSTERMAN, n
203 Kullroud Avenue.

Chc

No. 170 W. C. C. Corset, lone watat
ed Corset, In all colors, grey, black and

m
m

well-know-

O

do Brass Kvslets. See wlulow
display.
Kabo 811k and Satin Cor- xts.long or short length,
eolors, black, Bine, Pink
$3.00
aud whits, only
Kabo Corsets, made of One
quel. Batiste, all lengths
1.26
white ouly.
Kabo Corset, mads of eon-tor satins, colors blk,
or white, all Isugtus, up
trout
125
il

0mm

m
m

1

Tte ouly Corset made having

BOYS' WAISTS.
Ws handle tbe celebrated K.
K. brand, th best
mad Hays' Waist on tb market. Mad of Cheviot,

peroalss etc.
S brill,
Boy' Waists, mads drill and
Lilight and
dark eolors, all ages, only
H

F
U
R
N
S

N
G
S

of

K. A E Boys' Waists,

ehsvtot,
S8

mat of percale, all eolors,

a special gooa waist, oniy

us

Sc K. Boys' Waists, made of percales, both with
small oollar, largs sailor Collar, and wltb band
tor separate collars, ta a big rang of atyles
aud colors
flOo
K. A K. White Waists, all aces and aU styles.
Borne with bf nd tor separate collar, sons uade
wltb sailor collars wltb ooutra-ttloeolors, also
mads of Fiqus wltb
these matt be seen
to be appreciated, op from
tic
Boys' White Shirts, separate collars, else from
12 to 14, prl4e only
60s

K.

H

I

CAPS
Of all kinds,

ot plaid wool
mlefrom,
only

at

atyles to select

material,

SO

86

SWEATERS.
8waters

In all colors, blue, black,
red, tau, special price, tbla waek only
,. 10a
An all wool Sweater tor children and boys, lu all
colors maroon, blue, black, only..,.
90s
Boys' Cotton

"," lJo---

-

Advance Showing of
New Spring Merchandise.

If yon wtnt to oin Uis new thing-- , la dry good, yna
coins wiiore Uixv .b. bverv ddY auw or. u odqIdo- - imm
)u- -t Hi. kind ol incrcUsnJltaui
lutornt .vory womoa
wliu autJiscutr. o.irioa Mvlr. n.l rrlut'al. quallfa. a) pup.
ulur pruva. W( iiie.l lo m.ie new rscufd thl. owoo In
pitHirro.lv. ruuiliug. lud ullar Wlft ludih.oio.a-- . to dry
g.tuiu ouv.r, ukh 4lly utli-- r IiicmI cunrara. Cuiuo la wtma-r- vyou re down town. You oill slw.y. Bud
!

Vil,
nrw.

m

m

tlx

Corset-makin-

i

m

Na ie.

The fit of a gown depends upon the Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo and W. C.
g
skill can give it. "We are Sole
possess every feature that the bst
Corsets
C.
.
.. ' r
.
oee winuow aispiay. All Ktbo Corsets htve no Brain Eyelets to Rust or hurt
Agents.
the wearer.

s

a line

TELEPHONE

M

xx

MAIL ORDERS
Filial Sams
Day as Raaarreei.

A CORSET SALE.

Moquettes, Axminsters, Wiland
ton Velvets, lirusMi-llIngrains, which we will dispose of at Cut igures. An
opportunity that isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being
offered, that will secu'e you
a handsome and Ai quality
Carpet at a Low Pi ice, at

&

10

NONE

!

us with fine

d

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW rilONE 194.

AO Pattsra

The result of too much zeal
on the part of our buyer,who
has

EGOKW

Ir-TH-

iai

f"tr

to their maintenance, bnt eastern eon.
greaemen bave been unwilling to enact
a meannre granting an IndeBalte
such
HdJUKi X HcCKKltJBT, Publisher
r eve no to the schools. The Importance
Thos. Hiuhbs
Kit i tor ot the mining Interests warrants such
W. T. McJbiiuht. Bus. Mgr. and City KJ an appropriation as now planned, and
the stimulus which sclentlflc experifUHLISHRU UAILV AMU WIHLI
ments and Instruction In mining will
give to the Industry will aid In settling
and developing the mineral regions of
the country and the nation will be tbe
Am.iclatrxl t'rtM Afternoon leirgraiua.
gainer.
Ullljll Paper of fteroelillo Couulv.
LargMl Cit aud Coumj Circulation
1 tie LarRMl New Menoo Clroulalioa
"Tbe debates In congress," said a busiLargest .Norm Arisoua Circulation
who Is pretty well op
ness man
Copies nl tint paper mar be finitid on Uie at
Wa.mngttili in inr ollue nl uur special cone. on affair at the national capital, "are
londent, h. ti. Muger., VI
oeei, ft. W, developing the fact that all questions
M eamnginn, l.
connected wltb expansion will not be
ALBLyLKKUK,
fHU. 7, IVW carried oot upon partisan lines. No
later than the 23rd Inst. Charles K.
.NsukaSai tie ($J,21o,2lv Invented In LlttleQeld, the Intellectual giant, who
sebool proper! aud peud 4.4ss,Uia a took Thomas Heed's place In tbs house
7 ear for education.
from Maine, and who made blmselt
famous by bis great minority speech In
UhTWKi.n uum Island and Manila tbe
the Roberts' case, mads an even abler
I'nUed Blale steauuulp Aero made a
speech against tbe Imposition ot any
sounding, tbe dtepeet jet recur Jed, of
tariff upon Imports from l'nerto Bloo.
B 1,600 feet.
Ue takes the ground that a territory Is
Thi vkIub of tii egg crop of the state part of the I'nlted States, and that unuf UUHtourl exceeds iu amount tbe value der the eoniitltutlon duties must be uniut ttie cereal crop of lliat state aold on form throngbout tbe land, ills speech,
unlike bis cold fact legal argument In
lb market.
ths Roberta' case, was filled with wit,
Thi Knglieli nave oeptured General wisdom and eloquence, and really outCroujs and bit wbole arm;, and tbe
did tbe brilliant eloquent effort ot Congressman Landls In tbe Hubert's ease.
ginning of me and of tba ttoulb
war la uear.
Lltllelleld used tbe same key note In bis
i
...
j
Puerto Bloo speech that he did In his
Ax Kg'ptiau wuu baa juet arrived la Hubert' speech, and It will probably be
lSew Vork to Jolu a dliue museum einltil-tlo- a national shibboleth In the coming
la aeveu feet eleveu lucbea tall. He campaign "the eons'.itutlou Is our great
is only 'ti fears old.
eharter, may It remain Inviolate."

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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Tui Williams,

NEW MEXICO NOTES.
SAN MAROIAL,

From lb

Be.

The Cottonwood trees, Ban Marclal's
chief attraction, ar bnddlng wltb great
vigor.
Mis Mlnnls McCoach Is conducting
private school la on f tb public school
rooms, and has a vary liberal attendance
of poplle.
Aider, who haJ such a trying expert- enc In K. i. Klttrelm's wsll last week,
died of bis Injuries a eoapleof day thereafter.
W. A. Greenwood, who tor mora than a
year ha satisfactorily filled tb position
ot yardmester In tb baa Marclal yard,
ha been promoted to a similar situation
In tb Santa K yard at Kl I'aw.
Mrs. Amanda bra water, of Merlden,
Kansas, write for Informat.ln eoucern- Ing the whereabouts of her son, Ueorgs
brawnier, woo, about year ago, was
railroading out ot Ban Marclal.
J. N. lirojles received a power ot at
torney this week from Capt. Jack Craw
ford at Dawson, autborlxlng him to pro
ceed with tb business of securing a
Lulled Slate patent for tb land about
Kort Craig so long held by Crawford and
n wbloh the government baa heretofore
refused tb privilege of filing.

aav is.
From tb New Mexican.

Charles K. Belnert, night operator at
th Banta V railroad depot, 1 eonflned
to hi bom by Illness. C. M. Johns, of
Cerrllloa, 1 on dnty at th key.
lion. Pedro Banohei 1 recovering from
an attack of Illness at his bom at Taos,
and expect to b lu Banta
this week
to look after census work.
Mis Dtsetts, supervising teacher of
th Indian schools in New Msxloo, returned Saturday evening from an In
spection trip ot th pueblo In the southern and western part of th territory.
Hon. Charles r. Kaslev, chairman of
the democrat lc central committee, will
this evening Issue a call tor a meeting
ofth eommltte. Tb place and dat
will bt mad public to morrow.
John MoClur,of Golden, was admitted
to St. Vinoent's hospital Unlay tor treatment. Ue was Injured In an explosion
at Cerrillo soma time ago, and hi leg
was amputated at th knee. Th friction
between his oork leg and th kneecap
caused the present illness.
Justice W. 9. Stone, Attorney W. HL
Pope, Special Agent W. M. Tipton and
W. J. Mcpherson, ot th court of prlvat
claims, and Hon. T. B. Catron went north
this morning on th narrow gang,
They will atop at Antontla and other
places to tak depositions In the Conejo
grant oase.

schools ofth territory of New Mexico;
ana Softool officers aud teachers are
to have the schools under their re
spective char re observa ths day by plant
or otnsr appropriate exercise:
trees
ing
"Provided, Tbat the actual planting of
trees mav be done on the day designated,
or at such other most convenient times
may beat conform to local climatic
conditions, but such other time mast be
designated, and do notice thereof given
bv the several county superintendent
of
of schools for tbslr respective counties;
now, therefore.
L Mignei a. Otero, governor or th ter
ritory ot New Msilen, In pursnanoe of
th law, and by virtue of the authority In
me vested, do hereby designate and proclaim Krlday, th ninth day ot March,
A. U. 1UJU, as arbor day, and the same
shall b observed a a holiday In
all tb public schools of the territory;
and the county superintendents of t .
several counties throughout itie lrnlor j
ar admonished to kv notice of the
day wmob will best conform to
ooatl climatic conditions, upon which
people
and school children shall ac
ths
tually plant trees. In conformity wltb
tbe law.
'Uur people generally ar urged to ob
serve this day. not only as one for their
own pleasure and benefit, but for th result that will com to those who succeed
them.
Rxperlenoe Is the best teacher. Use
Acker Kngllsh Remedy In any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Bbould It fall to
give Immediate relief money refunded,
it Cta. and 60 eta. J. H. O'BeUly X Co.
VatUa

Oanpaaf .

Tb
Commission com
pany of Grant county, ha filed Incorpor
ation paper at th offlo ot Territorial
Secretary Wallace. Tb incorporator
ar Thomas Lyon, Bees F. Herndon, Victor Culberson and Ida B. Lyons, the first
three named being also the director ot
Tb capital I 50,0oo,
tb aompsny.
divided Into 600 shares, and tb
of th company ar at Sliver
City. Tb company will engage In tb
took business.
Lyons-Campbel-

l

bead-quart- er

HOTBL

AIHITaXl.

New Thooa No.

0. W. STRONG

p8!0p

srusiitd' aoaopiAit.

Barney Moeaffey, Mogollon: W. H. Wil
lis, U. Uouss, Culcago; W. 11. Jones,
Vtiuslow; John K. Kunn, Denver; If. T.
Woodward. Trinidad: wm. Wilson. Bt.
Louis; If. U. Mailer, Las Vegas; W. C,

lUifijnsnij

fjomstock, Cleveland; Kilen Kecswlth;
neHtclitie. Colo.; U. rV.bhutt, Alcodonee.
U. C Luot, Ban Kraaclsoo; J. B. Hall, o.
T. tioebr, w. u. Hook, Cleveland; i. U.
Hicks, Calsklll, H. U. Harry Bmltn, Los
Augeies; F. T. Newton, John Ualvin,
blaud: W. C. farsons, MoUab. Cal.i K.
Levi, Kl I'aso.

Old Thrmc No. 7)

147.

PROFESSIONAL

UDdertakei Fmbalmer and Funeral Director

mf
Every couch maket
your throat more raw
and Irritable. Every

LADY

GO

If

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

cough congests the lining,
membrane ot your lungs.

BUT XL BIwHLARn.

Charles 8. Onderdoua, Lamy; Mr. aua
Bpleeloer;, At koia;L. B
iriiuoie, Bamlia; sanies f. Illnooru,
I'uilaileiphla; K. A. ttreeo, Bail Krauclsoo;
r'rauk It. Ksiubart, Bt. Louin, B. J.
Kl fato. Joe. It. Turuer aud wife,
MbBterllug, Ky i J. M. Curtice, wife
and child, Kaunas City.

Monuments.

Ceasetearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the parts at rest and
rive them a chance to

Mrs. Willi

Far-son-

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will And it In

Arbar Iras frsltlsiuallsa.
In aooordaooe wltb th proclamation
ot lion. Miguel A. Otero, governor of
New Mexloo, and th statute In such
cas mad and provided, L th
the oounty school superintendent
of Bernalillo county, In th territory of
New Mexico, do hereby proclaim:
That Friday, tbe Vtb day ot March, A.
L, 11W0, snail b observed by th school
ot Berualilo county as a holiday; and th
teacher of all public schools within th
said county ar requited to suoouxage
th boy and glru attending their re
spective schools to plant shrubs and trees
around tbslr respeoilv school grounds
and otherwise beautify th earn and to
bold suoh cxsrolses ot a public nalur as
they may deem most conducive to fittingly
celebrate tbe aaid arbor day.
In witness whereof, I hav signed this
proclamation and caused ths same to be
published tu th newspapers of Bernalillo
oounty.

A Complete Line In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
2". n. STRONG, A$UtanU

under-signe-

acrri

pectord

5

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College ol Embalming, uoston; Champion College
oi Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

From the first dose tha
begin: tht
3ulet and Inrestthe
throat
ceases; the spasm weak
ens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption bt t cut short
your cold without delay.
tr. Ayers Cherry Pectoral Plaster should be
crer the lanfs of every person troubled with a enntt.

Arisoua, New oontaloa
CL. Halt ILLS I MBS.
Sluoe publishing the article relating to
tbli proeperit uote: There la out vathe Clarkvllle mines, on the Information
cant boutte la town that la habitable
KHANK A. IlLBrJIlX.
of miners formerly employed there, this
an; olrcuiurttaocee."
Wm. Orr. Nswark. 0 Bars. "W never
paper baa made numerous inquiries of
County School Bupei tutendent.
feel eat without Une Minute Cough Cure
Bi.nck tba lnauguraliuu of
sound several mine operators at various points
apisaapal aemeee.
In th bouse. II saved my little boy's lite
monej president tbe "lock of gold coin In tbs territory and finds that there I
DIRECTORS.
v s mink
wnen n naa tne pneumonia,
Services will be held In St. John'
Doctor.
and gold eertllloates baa Increased to room tor reforms at nearly all of them,
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER.
Is
made."
cures Kplsoopal
It th best medicine
It
every
church
Wednesday
ttk4,uuo,iM), or 1 per cent.
coughs and all lung disease.
Pieaaaut through Lent
Vice Prs.ld.at aa Caaklst.
and that to comparison tbe Clarkvllle
President.
10
every
a.
m,
at
and
Krl
to tak, harmless and gives Immediate
VV. J.jOHNSON,
are
as
managed
as
mines
about
well
the
oO.OuO.OOO
1
p.
m. Litany service com
Tub people of -- ansa uavt
results.
J. Cherry aud cosmopolitan day at
system lain vogue
Assisuat Caabler.
aa with sat Charrv I'setoral. f
laid up to tbeir own bank, practloallj others. Tbe store order
mence with AsU Wednesday, th 28.h
drug stores.
will fesslve a srarl rssir. wliasat
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACKVVELL.
nearly
all
the
mines,
at
and
territorial
Blbl
Th
a
class
Inst.
will
all of It deposited slue tbe republican
held
be
AaSrasa. DB-- 1. C. AVIW
MUaal BtMUaaal MattlBl
the treatment of miners could be lm
C. F. WAUGH.
C.
BALDRIDGE.
law
every
Wednesday
J.
aduilulslretluu came Into power.
usual
evening at 730.
W
are displaying a large stock ot
proved upon very much at every coal
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM
McINTOSII.
mattings.
Japan
com
They
China
and
AuoCT tbe oulj opposition, that baa de mine.
Blamarck's Iraa Starrs
blna beauty and service. Albert Kaber,
Was ths result ot hi splendid health.
veloped to tbe Mcaragoaa canal blU la
Aaasrtaaa flag..
Mlaa a Bs Warked.
Grant building.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
Fe
&
from tnutte that Me alwas waiting to
The American flag float over
land
Ingurlch X Twomey ar stocking their Depository for
are not found wnere stomach, liver, kid
M. B. Bmltb, Butternut. Mich., says: ney
oppose anjrtblug tbal tbe republicans ot barbarity. It auy one bad prophe
are
out
bowels
ot
and
order.
It
ot
west
Sablnal,
Valenoia
mines
county,
sied this four years ago, be wolud bave
"DaWltfs Lttile Karly Hisers are the you want these qualities aud the success
favor.
been laugned to scorn, let change Is
. .
verr best Dills ever uaed for eostlrensHS. they brlug, use Dr. King's New Life and will do several thousand dollar
taking
Is
place.
Nature
constantly
liver and bowel troubles." J. C. berry aud fills,
Kvk&X ouuntrj wltb one or more Isluey develop every power of worth of development work this year, Id it when your bathroom or lavatory
merciless. Bo soon as sbs discovers an
urug
cwmopoutan
storss.
Only
brain and body.
at J. U. Tbey contemplate erecting a large smel- Isn't tUte! up wltb tnodarn sanitary plumbland to aell Dow turn to tbe United improvement, the old, whatever It may
O'Hielly A Co. s drug slur.
ter at th mines.
ing. Bnwer km I mora daucerou in
ft ansa.
Btatea. Kouador 1 reported to hava one be, is uoomea. ins rct tuai uosteiter s
winlor than la nmmr, beeaaw ventilation
Havlnc thla Utttb day of February, ltfoo, tb
tiHaUMi ataaiHu.
wbloh abe would like to dispose of tor btumaoh bitters, the famous our for
Hast Msdlclos ror Khaumatlsan.
Tha
Ainauor aancbri.
la not m (re. Yon will ward oft dlaaam
actinia cumniiMiuiira,
dyspepsia, baa remained unchanged for
A DtMlai a. uf ilia. a. ...
go crazy with pain were by havlrjs; yoor elowts, bathroom, kltoban
auil
I
would
aedlllu
Kalael
think
ball a oeuturv, proves its value, fry It
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress- - It not for Chamberlain's Pain Balm,"
guia of liarvlaa. UMiderad tbeir real oaliiiu at
and sink orarhaolfld. Wmk a special-t- r
aui'tl coiuiniaaiuuera ot aucli Until, ail perauna maktugou short notice aud guarantee
for ludlgeetiou, biliousness, oonstlpatlon
writes Mr. W. H. Htapleton. Hermlule,
Tub newspapers of Aruoua nave or or
or iwraun who uava iu pay lur Mt nuiita id every garment to be
of taaltarT Dlamblas and do ltaotentlfl- malaria, fever and ague, and be eon'
aaiuraotory. aty Pa. 1 have been am lo ted with rheumauava
am
tu
uitcD
wiu
uuUer.
witu
aaiue
ui
oaily and at reasonable prloes.
ganlxed against tbe politician. It maj vluced. lour oase is not Incurable. Yon
itfueU, mayuriloiuo of aaiU ditcb.
work is
year
tried
and have
tism for several
KlkAMIIO ASMIJO.
not be geuerallj known tbat tbe poll simply bavs not used ths right remedy.
Matchless in Style,
remedies without number, but Pain
MayorUomo ul Aceuuia ol Uarelaa.
biomaoh Bitters is what you
Perfect In Kit.
Is the best medicine I have got
llclans are tbe worul enemies tbe netve- - Uosietter's
Balm
BROCKCEIER V COX.
need tne sooner me better. 11 is par
Beasouably Priced. hold of." On application relieve the
Matlae tot Fabllaatloa,
papers bare.
tioularly'valuable at this season ot the
Is
to
Invitation
extended
A
tbe
cordial
pain. For sal by all druggist.
(Homestead kntry, No. SS30.)
SOCUHRO,
year.
ladles of Albuquerque to call and see me
Laud Utiles at Mania Fe, N. Al. I
120 Gold Avenue.
Tub newspaper men of Pnoenlx, Art
atHri. 8HATTUCK.
February 17, Iwoo.
percale at B
f
From tba Cbiaruln.
Notice is hereby ivau tbat tn followiug Boom U, second floor N. T. Armljo Build I Those nrettrare
II. 8. KMUUT
Sana, nave formed a local press aeeoola
going
to
see.
All
Co.'
Ifeld
worth
X
Street.
uainstl astuer uaa uleu uottc ut uia tutriittuu
Entraoc at 210 South Sk
Postmaster Krtevan Baca has been tu
lion and established uniform prices tor Will pay ths highest prloes for second
maaa Dual pruul iu suppurt uf liia ing.
nw design and just earn In.
claim, aud tliat aaiu proof will us mail
advertising. Tbe newspapers of this city baud furniture. It you have real estate quit sick for several day.
or Uis rtf later or receiver aiaatilaFe, Near
to sell and want a hurry op-slist. It Julius Prloe has abandoned hi bust oat
Meauu, un alarcb ss, iwuo, viai Juliu at.
abould do likewise.
with me. If you want to buy, 1 have Just nes in Water Canon and brought his nuiupbrey, tuc lue BW fSKtt.
NWk. bat
auu
. 7 a.
f. wt of sec. sw, i .w (
what yon are looking for. Have for aale
SkNKEii. Chonj
baa won eternal special bargain In a stags line and trans stock of goods to Booorro.
ate uaiuea Uia loiiuwiu wiiueaaes lu pruvs
upou
cuuuuuuua
Sis
resiueute
aud cultivation
fame by bis gallant defence against fer outut, at ban Mareial, M. at.
Kxtcnslv improvement ar now in uf
said Puid. via
Samuel fayne, Bauliaao
per cent progress at th Or clay works, and Saia, Juan liuato, Uiuuiliu Komcru,
60
all uf
fearful odds. bis surrender ot bis gal- Aoetylene generator
new
meaicu.
wunui,
ooet,
original
Fairbanks
warehouse
lant army will not dim bis tarns. It
MAM uax K. Otbuo, Keglatei,
are
contemplation.
other
in
swoo
capacity
lbs, show
scale,
was surrender or extermination.
Mayor Jos R. Torre la entitled to
ftnUea ar ttiu lor Haas.
case, stock ot millinery and
toys,
ot
a
full stock
millinery and much credit for th good condition and The commlasluoere of Uernallllo county,
Owino to tbe scarcity of ablps freight fixtures; good location,
New Mencu. will receive bida up to aud inrent very attractive appearano ot th plasa
-- ATcluding uis Ikl day ul April, Ivoo, at 10
A N elaborate and attractive object lemon of the
rates bave been advauoed at ban Vran cheap, flue old
oak rolling top
o'clock, a. in., fur lbs sum ut uns hundred and
tree ar beginning to bloom In seveniy-eujtiFruit
resourtrs, develepmeut aud possibilitle
t
ibuuaaud and nvs uuudred
clsoo. Tbere we only two disengaged desk and leather back obalr; new
uia oomuwesi.
dollars ul refunding bunds ul Uia
complete fixtures for an ele this vicinity, and antidote for spring 1170,0001
vessels la port. Tbe commerce ot tbe and
aid cuuuiy ol Mernallllu, wuicb said bunds
gant reetauraut, best location In city fever will soon b in demand.
ua
by
01
win
issueu
uis
cuminiasiuiiers
said
101110 Is growing by leaps and bounds nurses, buggies, surreys, phaetons, pianos.
lur tbe puipoae ul reluuding
It I reported that several good strike bernalilluin cuuuiy
Eicsr.lon Rstes aa All Rallraad.
Sea the Edison Frojectoscope. B
hiudiutf buuda m said cuuuiy issued
two uns billiard ana pool tables; a oom ot gold or hav recently been mad In S44.DU0
Ask Voar Aj.al aboat It.
7B.ooo
ul
court buuae buuda laaued
in
Without considering the small ship- plete bowling alley; and other articles too
tuudluM
UH.IWU
lotto
ul
buuda muni in
in
camp
part
western
In
Grafton
th
of
th
1HS4; and Ho, 000 uf current sipeuas bunds
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value of a real reliable Insurance policy. like good coffee to try Uandlellng'a been used for over fifty years by millions ceived from W. M. Boblns, collector of
Meloalf A Sialism.
Yoa may be th neat sufferer. Before it
Mora aud Java blend. It certainly can't ot mothers for tbeir children while teeth' Sierra county. $'1,132 31. ot which 12
New aud second hand bouse furnlsh- too lat come and talk the matter over be
We also have Curtis Blue Ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
equaled.
lugs.
We
will positively pay the high
188 OU Is for territorial purposes aud tl,
with ma. Lowest rates; beet companies. Label can goods; money can buy no
bet' child,- softens ths gumn.a.iays all pain,
est cash prloe for second haud goods.
r. u. KRNT,
eureAlso, fersous ooutemplsllug buying nousenoia
wiuo 00110, aud is tns best remedv 440.61 for territorial Institutions.
ter. We are reasonable aud courteous.
General Insurance Writer,
for diarrhea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
8 tjO for the sal
ot a copy of tbe com' goods will do well to Vive them a call be
J. A. Skinnku, Grocer.
Beal Katate.
Sold by drugglste lu every part ot the
.No. 17 west liold
fore purchasing.
PUIHTV, AUB AMD STMBMUTM
world. Tweuty-dvcents a bottle. Its plied laws.
hum in ass
ia
From Nepomuoeino Martinet, collector avenue, uext door to Wells, Cargo Jfc Co,
is incalculable.
Us sure and aek
value
graoe
ot
our
Pilsner
Are
three
the
To dispense health-givinprescripMrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup aud of Union county, tl33.HU of
taxes, of Kxpress omusj
tions In tbs right way. It is a business dottled Beer. It will build yoa up; In tor
which (TV 33 la tor territorial purposes
All druggists guarantee every bottle of
wblob w havs not learned In a day, but crease your appetite and make you feel was no oilier aina.
only after years of hard, steady, persist- like a new man. Ky tbe catte lor family
and $23 28 for territorial Institutions; Chamberlain's Cough Beiuedy aud will
Oarpete I Carpal
Oarpeta I
A
one.
product.
borne
refund the money tu anyone who Is not
ant work and study. Ws use pure drugs,
Look at our stock, our sty lee, our vari and 3,'j5 DO of IS'J taxes, of which t)l, Btttlsded after unlng two thirds of the
BUKWINO & ICI CO,
SOUTBWIdTKKN
compound accurately and charge an honIs
071.78
purposes,
for territorial
and contents,
ety aud above all our prices. Albert
r,
his is the best remedy in the
1. J. liiTTUKW Jt Co.,
est prloo.
(J rant building.
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup
The Prescription Druggtata Aa Editor's Lira Bated b OnaiuberlaJa'e
f ;3.7t) for territorial Institutions.
aud whooplug oough aud Is pleasant and
Oooak Hamady.
Bautarkable Steeeue.
It prevents any tendency
Wl ABB HflAOlU IN A OOOO CAl'SB
Bev. W. K. Sitter, W. Caton, N. I., safe to take.
During the early part ot October, 18irS,
Mr. Michael Curtain, Plalnfleld, III., writes: "I bad dyspepsia over twenty of a cold to result in pneumonia.
Of putting down drink
ot choice I contracted a bad cold which settled on
brand only. Coma la and help as along. my lungs and waa neglected until 1 make th statement that she caught years, and tried doctors aud medicines
lallurlug suit liraaabaaiug.
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agent tor feared that consumption had appeared la cold, which settled ou her lungs; she was without benstlt. I was persuaded to use
a mouth by ber family physi Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me
airs. II. K. 8heriuen has opened dress
celebrated Yellowstone wblaky bottled In aa Incipient state.
I was oouatantly treated furgrew
worse.
Us
told her shs irom me start. 1 ueneve ll to De a nana making aud ladles tailoring rooms at
bond. Tb A. B. 0. beer bottled for coughing and trying to expel soiuetbiug cian, but
was a hopeless victim or oonsnuiptioo oea for all form of Indigestion."
ll dl new Ariuijo building, room H, where ths
family use.
1 Deoeaie aiarmea
wnion 1 oouia not.
could
cure
no
medicine
her. Her gesu wbat yoa eat. J. C. Berry and cos ladles are luviled to call.
that
and
Milini Sl Kakin,
and after giving tbe local doctor a trial
111 south First street bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough druggist suggested Dr. King's Nsw Dis- mopolltan drug store.
Ubauuiatlau, tyurad la a lar,
Beiuedy and the result was Immediate covery for Consumption; she bought a
IS lain and Cllrut ttspoal
UUS UAILt BHEAO
"Mjntlo Cure" for rheumatism and
Improvement, and after 1 bad used three bottle and to her delight found heruelf Tbs ladutu-lalloa, Lu Aagalaa, Vab, IV tu March 10,
Is always I'gtit. fresh and is full of bottles my lungs wers restored to their benefited from tint dune. She continued
neuialgla, radically cures It in from oue
Kor th above event, the Santa He 1'' to three days.
Baked from healthy state. R. 8. K J wards, Publisher lu use aud after taking six bottles,
nourishment.
healthful
Its afllon upon the sysfor tem Is remarkable and mysterious.
choice U3QT In a sanitary nakerv. br ex of The Berlew, Wyant, 11L For sale by found herself sound and well; now doe elQo railroad will make a rale of
II
her own housework, and 1 as well aa she the rouud trip. Tickets oo sals for train removes at once the cause aud the dla
pert Utker. All kinds of bread, pie and all druggleU.
ever was.
free trial bottle ot this great No. 1, leaving Albuquerqus at fc.oo p. in.. eats immediately dlriappearea. Tbe Uret
lancy uaiiug is our speoiuiy. uooieNew sample tine of silk waists for discovery at J. H. O'Klellv A (,'o'a drug atarcn 0 only limit teu days coutiuu
dose greatly beuellts. ,0 ceuta. bold bv
mad candies.
W. 1. Walton, drugglet, oomer Ballroad
Tbi Niw Knolajid Bakibt, ladlea. Come In an 1 see tbem. They store. Ouly W oeuu and 11; every bottle oue paasuga boiu directions.
8i0 aouth Saoond street will please yoa. B.lUeld&Co.
A. L. (XNaAi, Agent.
avenue aud J bird aireet.
guaranteed.
Coetldereblelllaela-Ma.Ooaaple- e

try

euper-eioeilen-
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ALiritiai
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some-tnin-

THE AERMOTOR AGENCY
STEELE

NIlNDMlUSt.
AID TOWEfii

All Sitx oi Mill
and Aar
Iklght oi Tow

and CalYaa- bad Steal.

A1
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ra

it,

rot

'

,

,

.

319 S. SEOOND

vV

con-Vin- o

J

ll

prac-lic-

pal-et-

a

e

riiLnu,

e

MEAT

mm.

JOSEPH

-s-

MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIBD STKEKT. New Telephoae 2.7.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

THE ELK
ot the nloeat resort in th
18 one
eity and la supplied with tb
best and Quest liquors.
ft BBTZLEB, Proprietors.

HBISCH

Beer Hall!
Prop.

BCHNKIUKR A LII,
Cool Kaa Hast oa draaf bit lb
Win and lb vary best of

flnsst Native
e

Liquor. Olveasseall
Bati anaD Avastra. AtaDOCanotra

W. L. THIMBLE

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO., Washington, D. C.

aESoijeir
QUICKEL

& CO.,

Second street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues,

and Male bought end exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stahlea.

Beet Turnout In th City.'

Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciffars.
ElTABLUMtO 1171,

Aidrsat

L. TRIMBLE At Ce
AlDaauaraiM, New Maxico.

L. B. PUTNEY,

BEKY!

nasT

Pbopbiitom.

Cakes

Wedding

a

Specialty I

Patronage, and w
Baking.
Snarante Ilrat-Cla- fl

. Ws Dee Ire
SOT

Wkix-Tuik-

it on

g

mi

I

Ka-be-

1

l

SsrZiziari

siktUL

PROVISIONS.

DRAG0IE,

Car Leu a Specialty.

Dealer In

Genefal Merchandise

RAILROAD

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liaison anil Cicrara.

Natlwo and

Chleago

Lnmbtr

AVENUE.

Always

In our line.

I

SHERWIN-WILLI&M-

Given Moral

I

i

enocKaiM.

Wagons
H.

luk,

PAINT

Looks Beat!

Tears

.

s Ntuvl Seattvest.

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

S

Most Ecotvomkall

Building Paper

We handle everything

To

Farm and Freight

GROCKRIK3, CIGARS, TOBACCO.
No. 300 Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. 11.

M

Dos?

i,

imii, ruittr

Longest!

Uai, Cmatt

FutJ IvUaaural

llltt flUU, Itt

In Block

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

DlHtlllers Agents,
Special Dlstrlbutora Taylor A WlU'ama,

neutuoxy.

11

1

Bonth Ktrst

open-face-

Hi-pe-

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

8. P'eat St., Albuquerque, N St.

M.

"Old Reliable"

STBSST.

BALLING BKQ8.,

1

BOTHE, Proprietor.

Sc

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Horse

PIONEEli

(CSsjelt

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Vines and Ccgntci

s

f

AVAILABLE.
tmoartait (ram last India

AwenaE.

RaUt-on- d

Atianiio

rid

isi

N0BTH THIRD ST

remsdle havs besen nsed for the past nine years by the Medical
Profeasion fro a whom w her testimonial of the Wgbastpral
Havlag opsasd a Oorrespmdsase Oepartasnt we treat Merroaa Dt
eeases, Loe of nerve Pwsr, Msntal Wsaassa, all llaeaeee and Weak
neaa of the Bsproduetlve Organ (bsth esiea), Los ot Beiaat Pwr,
Chronic Malarial Chills, Blood and Csoeeroas daeas-- ). We eollelt
Chronic Caes. also those that have btea vidian of bold dvrtiiaf
eonoera. W do not gaarantee curee bat promise too

.

FREE

UM8.

W as th extract "Ambrosia Oriental.." which la
eolely by oarselvea. The vela ot this ex treat a a powerful brain an! asrra teale.
and powerful etlmalaat of th rsprodastlv orgsa la both sets eeaaot be overestimated. It la not an Irritant to the orgsna of g laaratlna, bat a rscapsrator and
WASHINGTON BOUSE 1HD ilLOOI.
upportaT, and baa been known to the native priests et India, Barman and Oeyleti
for age, and baa been a harem secret lu all the eona tri as where the Islam has
ORANDK A PARKMTI, Prop.
planted the itandard ot polygamy. Invalid, eaovaleeoeots, pahllo epeakere, Draaelv-era- ,
etadent (at examinations,, lawyers (oleadlne latrtoats oaa). athtatee. aetor.
BSTAIL DSAI.BSa IN
sportsmen, will apprsolate
parmanet toole to the osrve foroee. Bam pie with
Winta, Liquors, Clears and1 Tobacco meaieai testimonial sent on this
receipt oc ill cents.
Also the new drae. Uellanthlnam. the antlvs ntineltwl at the flanflawar. whlah
PINK LODGING HOL'SK
hae been proven a Preventive to ell Germ Disease. lie Powerful Action noon the
UPSTAIKS
blood cause" an Immediate care of Chills, etc , with n reearreaee.
Many ease of
Mallgnaut Blnod lteaaa (oauceroua) have speedily yielded to thle new trealmiat.
209 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBDQOERQOI, 1. 1. Addream with eonfldeuoe

to W.at

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

ta

2U il5 aad J17

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to vialt "The Blk."

T

e

ANTONIO

..NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISBASB9..
Oar

b.

--

Railroad Avaama. AiaBaaaratia.

ISO WtMt

ot Fresh and Salt
Meats,
Import, French ani Italiaa Good.
.
Steam Sausage Factory.
SOLE AGENTS fOR SAN

k.

PATENT

f&OFlaJXTOsi.

BARMJCTT.

GROCERIES and LIQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBD. PRO VIIIOMS
I1AT AMD "tM
PKES DELIVSRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

AU kind

AT-LA-

fart

Ulnevfitc.,

dba una in

STKEKT

s,

if

amati.j.aa.

m.

ST.

THIRD

band-carve- d

uwrtai.

a,

uoaai

Finest UiHsUes, Brandies,

iii.

Automatic Phoo

fl

siroas

A.

A. D. JOHNSON, Agxnt

one-cen-

til

a.

ilcaudsu
rcsslilesil
uasaiei

VtO

SAMPLri AND CLUB AOOjI.

r
m.ttMimi a

Ka,.

.

AM

at,
IiUUiUOI
eiiAAa. atvaOol

UMrHl.H

and Profile

nOKaat POWKB
Pumping Ootuta
and well ainklng
or uruiiog.
1 Kstlmatee turn I sh
ed tn applloaUon.

tuh-titu- te

Rncat-tidg-

sOoUUA B. HAIaN.Jt.lM

10 All Biase.

ar

riBART.-MrDT-

sUllWeJ

ail SOes.

bay-sani- tary,

obn"h,
RrnTu

r

UupeaeE.

Uirrttyatiid A.U UlttsSilltki.

tlal.l,.tH,MeM

Draw Valve or Tad
ler Well Cyiln
der for Deep or
bhaiiow Welle.
Ash Pomp Bode'
Latest aud Beet
Improvements In
Pumpe. Piping

made-to-orde-

BilU

mau

pflkA

N. JL

AutUuTlaed
Paid-up- ,
Oaplial, Burplu

TUMI'S.

L

I

Deporitorr tor th Bute F
Faelllo aoi th Atebiaua. 9

.

Brau and Iron
Cylinder in

g

I

ALBUaUlClWUiC

era.

TANKS.
Pin Ct prcaaaW
--

t. ocrosifiif,

u.

First
National
Bank,

Bt. Albnqnerqae.

N.

11

A. E. WALKEK,
--

Jilt 83

Fire Insurance-- -

Sterettrj lotatl
Ofllaa at

J

C.

BolldLog

Wool

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

WILKINSON,

Manager.

BEARRUP & EDIE,

IiimIiUoi.

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb

naldrtdsa's f.aaataar Tar

Liberal advances made on consignments.

n.

ALBUQUERQUE,

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

M

"The Metropole,"

ItartllldullvdlLa-sthe food uud aids The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
Nature lu ritri'iiiftlienliig aud recon- served to all patrons.
digestive or
Structliin llio
gans. JtlslliemtesiaiscKvereauiBeaij-ant- .
sinl liinli'. Nn uIIiit nroDurullua
Late of th
cau iiroii-l- i It In efllrleiify. It lu
JOHN WICKSTIiOM,

euntly

rulluves

anl

tlnxjt
Prl't)(WiiMin4l II. I.rtfnUMMiinlnr-UwokttllaUiUldyitiMJiwlttUmlWa.
Chicogo.
A
CO.
Vftportdby
C Dt WITT

4WiiUii-v- .

tm

t.

PRnpaBTOa

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

bL.
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R. P. HALL, Propribtor.

q1 Cotimopolllaa drutf hUjtw

4, G. Bnrry

St Kino.

tteruiuiiHiitlycure

Itidinceuoil, neuriuutu,
K,HIP Ktiiniiu'h. Nausea.
SIckllfJirlitcliOiiMtrulKlaA'nimpi aud
aUotherresuluof ImirfcctdiKwiUou.
I y M,slil,
la'llat I, ll.lll'a,

Iron and Bras Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Care; Shafting. Pull ye.
Bars, Babbit Uetal; Columns and Iron frouU for Building; BepeJre
oa alining and UU1 Maonluery a Bpeelalty.
fiHINDBT: 81D8 BAIL BO AD TRACK, ALBCQDKBQDI. H. M.

BtradM

rppe)ff,

rplij
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tif KIOaM.
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GROSS BLACKWELL &

CO- -

(INCORPORATED.)
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Oeever Colo

We handle
original witch baxsl
aalve. ask tor lie Win's Witch Uaxel
Halve; well kuown as a certain care tor
piles aud skin dlaita. Bswarsot worthdangeroua,
less oouuturteits. Tbsy ar
J. 0. Berry and oosmopoUtan drug store.
To secure

th

GROCERS

WHOLESALE
Old Hickory

K. C. Baking Powtfca,
Catjoed
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vegas and Gloricta, New Mexico.

Necessity KnowsNoLaw

BREAKFAST....

A HONEYMOON

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we hHve

We must have room. Our new stock ol Spring Goods will
arrive in a few days and our store is still full of Winter
e
Goods; therefore to make the necessary space we will
the biggest SPECIAL SALE of the season. Remember this will cover the Entire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few ot our many Special
Values. Note the following prices :

hoice morsels and

j&oiaOo, J
LOWK.sr

--

il

jp-t-

at
Shoes, all stylos

Da, to

ruica.

uotK.s

Ladies' Sorosis
Queen Onc.il Shoes...
"
3.00
a
a. 50
' '
Shoes
Queen liee Shoes
2.25
Dongola Shoes, from
$1.00 to 2.00
Men's Stetson SIiojs, linen mule in the country
5.00
Ruyul Hjx Calf Shes, stylish and durable
3.50
" Vici KiJ Shoes, black and tan.
,$j.oo to 3.75
Waldorf Shoes
, 2.50
,
Wax Calf Shoes, from
$1.50 to 2.00
Children's School Shoes
$1.00, $1.25, 1.50
Dress Shoes
$1.00, $1.25, $ 1.50, 1.75
"
,
Infanta' Shoes, soft soles
25c, 40c, 60c
Infants' Shoes,;black and tan
40c 50c, 75c, 90c

nk

......

............

YourMonej's Worth
jEvery Time
injwhat you get when 'purchasing
your tootls at this store. Oood
'weight, high quality and low prices
has K.ade Dell's the purchasing center for the thrifty and for those who
appreciate superior grades of Cof
fees, Teas, Canned Goods, Cereals,
Fruits and Vegetables. "Live and
et live," is our motto, and we live
up to it.

DDLlli

U. JJ.

JJ.f

05

JKB.

CLOUTHIER

stand .for style, oomfort and durability. You can (lad .tbem In all the
shape
latent
at C. Mays popular prloed
sboe stow, BM liallroad aveuue.
sir. Ooodrloh and alias Minnie Bterens,
who have been guests ot atr. and Mrs.
George Kroet the past month, will
to their home In Chloago
They made many trleads who regret

'11, 1UUU

McRAE

&

SOUTH SECOND STREET

The

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AlBUyiKiiyl'K

their departare.
Lilies' Utlor made salts; 1,000
samples for Ullor made salts. Latent

214 RAtlroai Aveous.

system for meaaartng. Worsteds, home- Afenta I of
xpuns and.......
broadcloths; prices $16. to. io0.
.
"...
,1.1
t? I
a TvaeMiuuru.
n.
afi avuia Deoooa Street.
Chase & Sanborn's
A.
Bolts,
U.
the eoterDrlslna and
Fine CoHees and Teas,
obliging representative of tttrauaa Bros,
Cbioago.wiii
be
wild Blmon Blera to
Monarch Canned Goods,
morrow, to enable tboee wlshlnc to order
Adirondack Maple Syrup, ad euiia ra uo eo.
Kor doe cigars, tobaooo and smokers'
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) sundries call la at Mre. Blgelow's. at her
new location. 11(1 south, Hecond street.
t'rompt attention given to mail order.
.New slock aud all las popular brands.
Owing to the nnoeual rash of baalosss.
15.
M. A. bolfe,o( buaaae hraa.. Catoaro. baa
been Indaead to remain at dlmoa blera's
aaotaer day, taxing orders for sulfa.
VhM la B!
m and lod
with
urn
they ara tbe weU
T
aiw-j
reeiaarant keepers of
Heal
a.
too iooai
Notary
Ladlea' nwdlaai welvhL mmlM fast
IWOMB II & It CKOMWttlX BLOCK black ribbed boae only lux This Is the
beet bow value I bat ts being offered In
AOMmuule Telephone ho. lie.
auwa. Tas Maaa.
Marvelous values In lace eartalnaof
all the popular weadea and fabrics, new
and etoiualve patterns, at Albert Vabefe,
20S Weet Cold Avcnua out to Flnt
uraot DUiiaiug.
National Bank.
r. li. Kent reports the sale ot three
lolt on north second street, corner ot
Band
and Second
furnliut, urauiie avenue, to day, to B. Berardln
Bill.
p'otes aid aousiaoL sooos.
The Urgent and 0net assortment ot
alt pairing a Specialty,
ueiicaa drawn work ever brought to
me city on display at the Koononilnt.
Kev. w. U. Clayton and son, W. Moore
Furniture stored aud packed for shipment, llighiwt prions paid fur seooud Clayton, etnie In hurt night from parts
UOUlMjfiOld
gOOUS,
LttUd
u uuriueru ntw Mexico.
"Ticket sir. 'Varaltv alrW entrtAln
men ?" When yon hear this don't say no,
A. . RICHARDS,
but take one, or more.
UBALIM IM
A very enjoyable time was had by the
large crowd at Mrs. Walton's danolng
1

Fire Insnranoe

Aooident Insuronoe
Estate

Public.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
lei

C1UAUS, TOBACCOS,

sohool lawt

SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Headqiiartera lor CArpeta, Matting:, Linoleum and
Curtains and lloune Furnishing Good.

ial

The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.

,We are showing for the
wh it 70a wtnt
Jut money
by not

la this line.

Tan

Hed Spreads, Pillow Cane,
Towels, Table Llnea and

SPRING

Sheet.

taking idfigtin of
low
the spaetel value t. Nat ttts follow- la the above we suggest quality rather
ing prices sol corns tail stamina than prloe, so we have pat price so low
wit:
thtt everyone eaa bay the best. Come
BDYi SUIT 3.
and Judge for yoartmir.
14,
go xl vain for tX09.
Htm J to
la Men's Karalshlog and Clothing
special
11.40 there ha been no limit to oar redaction
SIim 4 to 14, good value for $1.00,
la prloes. W eaa fll and please 70a.
pacta!
3 85 Olvs as a trial aad be oonvtnned.
3ls ft t 14. good Value tor $540,
la Silk Weletn, Silk aid Wool Skirt
spaelal
4 SO and Wool WaUM oar assortment Is
9Ism 6 to 14, goal vain for A 0J,
la the city. Our prloe are
special
615 low, bat as special Inducement ws give a
all Ism knee pauta, worth 60....
SO epaolal dieooaat of 1ft per eent.
A lots of oils and sods la boy' paata,
Kemembsr th s above mentioned articles
entts sad sails la all sis at your owa are only a small portion of our laments
prloe.
stock ot gxxls.

SEASON

a large assortment of

Floor Coverings,

11

night.

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

foot step ladder
6 foot stop ladder
6 foot step ladder
7 foot step ladder
8 foot stop ladder...
10 toot stop ladder
Tub Mai.
4

Itallroad Avenue
M.

r

t

12X8

Table Covers, Ctmnh Coverx,
Goods, Etc.

Largest Variety and Lowest Prices.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

OBANQK3.

JJ1

We are now showing
Thousands of Samples of

PR K BOX OF 300.

Dairy Batter, 2 lbs
Dreeeed Tarkeye, lb
Dremed 8eeee. lb
Dressed springs, lb.,
Dressed Hens, lb...,
Coooaoate, eaoh
Jumbo Bananas, dos

16
16

16
California Ollres, pint
Klpe Olives, pint
20
Mammon Qaeea Ollres. Dint. 26
FUK8H
Flsb. Lobsters, Shrimps, Bulk
Oysters, Bias Points, and Clams In
shell.

From $15

to

Ill N.

F,G,Piatt&Coi

A.nu
and

THIMat.
you know

Don't think that
talking
machines until you know the Sram
Don't think a good talking
Is not essential to every well far
nlshed borne It has beaom. aa essential
as the piano. Don't think you eaa know
by a casual hearing.
the Oram
It's versatility la inexbaustable .
It Interested, now, or later, call at 806
Chlaaa aad JapaaaM MaltlB(.t
south First street and know the
Bnpnrlor quality and cholwwt itrlea at
Mo
to
Prlos W00
$18.00.
rldleulooalj tow prloes. Albert Kaber,
higher. Investigate talking maohlnes
building.
carefully. Buy th. best. Don't think, Grant
know.
Cube Bros.
ITaW.Taa a LOB 1ST.
I 5c
I alma, r.rma aad Oat
110
Removed
to
Second
south
street;
76c
List Tour property and wants with the
wie lira. Blgelow's candy and cigar store, the
best plaoe la town to procure that cigar "New lletloo Kealtf. Loan and Invent-me1 10
you like so well.
1 26
agency," Bask balldlns;.
1 40
Kins GUlett eaa teach yoa how to slag
A big tins ot M.iloan drawn work
Beeldene. W3 south Walter street.
jOHt raoelved at the KoonomUt.
ma-oht-

Illll.tjuro

s. Second St.

Creamery Butler
faeal ou &rUl.

Urder.
boluited.
t ice delivery

CITY ISKWS.
Yi ludow glaae at the liee iltve.
alattliew's Jereey milk; try It.
atllk drinkers. Try Matthew.' Jersey

tun.

LOCAL

ttram-o-phon-

rio.r.

113, 115 and 117 South

First Street.

Vbtuve

repairs

for any stovs

Wholesale Heavy and Shelf
Hardware
Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Brass Goods.

made.

Co.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

Uoa uiaiitlen, ahadea aud ohliuneys.
WUlluey Co.
Ladlea kid glovtw, every pair guaranteed, ll.uo per pair. Kueeuwald bros.
It you waul to cultivate your voloe see
Ulan uilleit. Itenldeuve VX eouth V alter

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

atieet.

bee the luimeiiM Hue ot ateiloan
drawn work aud Meiluau eouibreroa at
tue Koouoiuut.
Look luto Klelnwort'i market on north
Third street, lie hae the ulueet treeh
lueaui lu the city.
Uur uew epriug lluee of oarpete, llrus-aeWlllou, AswlUHlereaud laoouuerle,
are world beatere lu tenure, Uuleb aud
prluee. Albert Kaber, HoSt Itallroad ave-

nue.

'Varetty girls' physical culture eihlbl-tloat Armory hall Tuesday eveulug,
February 27. IMuotug alter the program. Admission, 00 oeuts; children half
prtiw. licuel ou sale at Walluu's.
The beet aud most popular brands of
ladles' Uue ehoes lu the country
axs tkiroals, (ueeu (Quality aud T

u

y

I
I Wtilt hoamalcd

$30 per Suit.

PLUMBING- - IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

BTPrompt Attention to Mail Orders.

-

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

DKALKKU IN

S14

5e4

fl-

Season

SIMON STERN,

brand

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

'f"""

GLASSWARE.

VKQKTABLK3.

WHITNEY C0HPAWY

1900

188S

CROCKERY,

We assume all risks in regard to fit, etc., and invite all to call
and inspect sample lines.

San Jose Market.
DON'T

Coming

of

18

16
40
20

Comb Honey

CALIFORNIA

Novelties

All

45

W. STRONG,

Fll ITURE,

Half Boxes. $1.50.

The Biffcit Hardware House in New Mexico.

Upeo day aod Niabt,
bulb TdcpboDi

FineStreet,
Jewelrv,
Albuquerque.

O.

--

riKiUHArUI.

Surveyor Geo. H. Pradt returned to his
Lagnna borne last ulght.
K. T. Woodard Is here from Trinidad.
He la registered at Bturgea.
Charles 8. Onderdonk Is here from
Lamy visiting with friends.
Barney McQalTey, of the Mogollon dis
trict, sought rest at the Kuropeau last

J.

the enterprising real
stata agent, left on the early morning
train for Blaud.
K. T. Newton returned to his duties In
Bland this morning after spending a day
In the territorial metropolis.
Dr. Hope, who accompanied Andrew
Adams to Loe Augelee last Saturday
night, will return to the olty to morrow.
Cot.

Funeral Director.
Second St.

Clocks,
Diamonds,
119 S. Second

in this pirticular line of our business.

H. A. MONTFORT,
tod

T. Y. flAYNARD,

m

We Have Been Most Successful

,DOZKN.

you may find that you are in need of
Cooking Utensils. We have aa extensive assortment of Tinware,
Granite ware, Coal Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, Gem Pans, Kettles,
Boil ers, Broilers, and Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Rock Prices.

CLTII.
Curtain, Drapery

can truthfully say that

A. SIMP1ER

Embalmer

S,

LINOLEUM AND OIL

night.

Undertaker.

CAU-I'ET-

WHEN LOOKING THROUGH
YOUR CLOSETS

villi

mm

Moquette,

K0Q8,

NAVKL

iw.

Body Ilruaseln, Tapestry Brunnela, Ingrain
JArANESJS AND CHINA MATTING.

ITEM IDE

too

FINK

HARDWARE.

After an experience covering a period of nearly 10 years, wo

Pound.

N. M

E. J. POST & CO.,

CH1CK8N3

DBK38KD

KaNCB

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

118

Savonnerlea.Koyal Wilton, Wilton Velvcta,Ax-nilnsters- ),

Rosenwald Bros
r

Sim

in

s

J. MALOY,

A.

comprising all the Latest
Weaves and Colorings in

Nothing is reserved in this GREAT SALE, so make it
an object to come at once before assortment is broken as it
will be money in your pocket.

be. Father Splinters, ot Kansas, Is In
the city
tew days, the guest of
A share ot the patronage ot the publlo Is Thos. K. for a
Keleher.
solicited.
A complete line of mattings;
a superb
NEW STOCK!
NEW STORE!
aaortiunt ot rugs. At Albert Vaber's.
113 Railroad Avenue.
ttrant building.
Miss Olllett teaches vocal and Instrumental music Kesldenoe U23 south Walter street.
Dealer In
Try Uewey ham and break rent bacon;
It Is delicious. At the Jaffa Grocery
company.

AUJUUUkKUl'k. N.

is complete and as a

Boys Clothing.

New 'Phone 523.

10 PER CEnfJOFP

pusher we will give a Spec-Discount of I j per cent, that is for $1 worth of Dress
GooJs you only piy 85 cents. We offer the same discount
on all our Linings and Findings.

Our stock

A. tiLEYtiTEK,

Vo8t

DRESSJGOODS

10 PER CBHT OFF

re-la- ra

Panov Grooera

200

Grant Building 3o5Railr?aoav. .
Ordern Solicited.

$3-5-

Fri-on-F-

tid-bit-

our fine
of groceries
lhat are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stoik of
canned goods in fruits, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

ere-at-

M. Moore,

alias Bessie aud Hairy Baldrldge, who
have been visiting In La Junta tor a short
time, are ei pee ted home on this evening's

train.

A meeting ot the Ladles' Aid society of
the Lead Avenue Methodist church, was
held this afleruoou at the home of Mrs.
M. K. llowe.
Superintendent of Missions Dr. A. P.
Morrison came down from the north last
night, and was around
greeting
bis many trleuds.
Eev. W. D. Clayton, who la in charge
of the pastorate ot the Methodist ohurch.
south of Walrous, la visiting with bis
family In this oily.
W. T. MoCrelght and wife, who have
speut the past three weeks visiting In
Kentucky, Chloago and Deuver, will rey

turn

night.

borne

The Arm ot Bearrup A Kdle will be
ably represeuted In boston for a few
days by their manager, James Wilkinson,
who left for the east last ulght.
Verd. Levi, formerly In the employ ot
Loweuthal & Meyers as traveling salesman, but more reoeutly oouueoted with
a wholesale Uuuor tlrtu ot Kl Paso, came
up from the south this morulug.
I nave Kd. V. Prloe's samples for men's
custom suite In one aud
yard
lengths, bulls to order at popular prices,
all work aud llulugs guaranteed, H.
no more than ready
SitS, fin aud
made. Call at I'it south Seooud street
(tiaiusley'e old staud ) Again, what gentlemen want: Keller's samples for shirts
to order; 1,000 samples in lluen, percale
and madras cloths.
William Bailey and B. L. Waller
passed through the olty last ulght,
bouud for poluta In California. The
gentlemen are shareholders In ths Co

t'l

B. J. PARKER,
215 South Second St.
ALBUQUERQUE,

Walter.

.

AUKNT

Mew

Loan and

Mexico

ft,

Bell 'Pbooe,

Kealty,

InietfiMt

Agency,

ALBIJQUKHQUK, N. M.
Deal In city and county real eatate, mmri,
etc., t)Us)iuesHt chauc; perauuaityi leave;
Uouaea w reut, ruuiua lu let, iuaua; letfetl ac
CUtiUtra; pruiuuUuif tuid uitf ill mug cutuyaljiea
and corporation: iccurd ararctit.
ii ive icciatl attentiou to eaai'imatlon of tl
Ilea; aoatractinii tides) ; bankruptcy proceed-iiig- i
truttieesiUipsj and matter
m probate
court; dfaiuan deed, wdia. leaaea, ruortga-KenolatfiaJ baniiieaa, etc. ruru.au place to
(tie unemployed aud licip to employer; lu.
to kaateruaod TocmI proapeciive iu
T. C. Lindsay speut yesterday In the formdtiuu
SfetCIAL CULLSCTINU
Veatora.
UKPAItT- city and left last nlgbt for Chicago, MttNT. All mauner of claim collected or
lu auy part of the tutted State a, Canada
where be will transact eouie business, or Me a ico. Claim placed witb tbta aareucy
never ' pigeon-bolcdor loat aigut of until
He Is possessor ot several valuable min- are
tbey are collected or returned a wortbteaa.
ing properties near the Arizona aud Mei' We ad vert ie everything hated for aale or
rent. If you want anything ou earth, under
loo boundary.
tbe earth, or tbe earth lUeu, this ageucy will
try to get it tut you
Mike Martinet returned last night uaufc oid(
N.M.R.L. A I. AtiEMCY.
from Santa Ke, where he had gone In re

MONEY SAVED
by buylDg

tt.

White Sewing Machine
PleaMi remember tliat every Wbite Machine

now aeut out i. rirTKu witb .tkbl ball
BsaaiNii.. Complete la .very particular

t or

by

llst'U.lsu

BOKKADAIL.lt

h

corner Katlruad

Jam. Grocery Vouipany.

Dill piuklse
Halt sanlell

VOWS, IIOWH,

16

HO

!"

...

2&
-- t
SO
1&

'U
I2d

15

40
25
-')

HO

10
10
1HJWS.

Jerseys and Uolstelus can be bought at
Anyone wanting
than to purobaae
from this carload Just received (rom a
well known breeding (arm In Missouri.
Home have calves by tbsir side aud tbe
others will be (resh In a short time. Anyone wlshlug to do busluess will call upon
W, L. Trimble A Co. or U. bV Knight,
very reasouatile prices.
cows oauuot do better

aenut

and

Int. blork SS, Hiflilanda.

lsoma coruer Copper aveuue aad Hill
s Iota on Lead av.au. between Second and
rbtrd aueeu.
lota, comer Lead avenue and Fourtb etieet.
4 luu on Coal aveoue belweeu aotonj aud
Tbird street.
m
corner Second atreet and Coal avenue.
Uaiiediae aveuue, belweeu Second
mi lou,
aud '1 btrdalreete.
14lota-lu- ll
biok upp.alt. tb. new city
Park.
7 acrea, north part ol city.
1 lut on
Tbird atreel oppoeit. A. A P. abopa.
stliarsaioa iu tbe above.
.
M. P. STAMM
i
LOK SALk Tne furutture of a aeveo room
A rial at a bargam. tfoova Hailroad aveuue.
The furniture of Lnun Baer,
F'UK SALKSilver
aveuue.
Inqaire at residence belweeu 10 and l'i a. in.
j"UK SALb Kreab lime, juat received at
cenu a butiiei. delivered to auy part of
city. Leave order, at Tartaalie tjroa., 1011
aoutb Secoud aueel.

ii

IVUKSALKTbeconteiitaot

a

tbirty-Uue-

e

completely lurmaued,
tncludiug two batu room. two toilet room..
Baa aud electric Unlit. Low (eat, S6o per
uioulli. li. W . Strong.
BOB It EXT.
K

r,Kiin Iiuum.
Call on
Cbaa. tiranle, Bus f ir.t atieet.
L,"UH KENT New.ia.ruom brick bouae wltb
bath. Tboe. V. Keleber, Ageut.
and comfortajl. room.,
LUVtLY, aunoy
ratca' alao for ligut boueaaeee-uiH- ,
over poatolbce. aim. Uruuawica.
l'iratclaaa fourteen-rooIUK KKNT
bouae, coiupleie. to a reapoaaiu..
party lor a term of year.; uone but raapoutiuie
p.rty ueed apply i corner Tbird aud Aua itic
aveuue. AdilicM " 1'," Una odKe.
KKNT-ho-

ur

AL,

CO.

Just reoelved. fresh sauer kraut.... 12,'
Hpioea pieties
to
tiam sausage
Boiled ham
Hologua
Weluurs
Neufshatel cheeie, 'i (or
Kroueu ebeese
Comembert oheese
Breafast ebeese, i (or
Imported Swiss oheese
Umpire ltmburger cheese
Koiplre brick
Kauoy cream oheese
Imported limburger
Hap sago
MoOlareuoe Imperial
Xurkeys and chickens.

Aid fS

h.

liAKCIA-Palmi-

At th

i

ia,

Railroad Avenue.

BHdT DOM K5T1C COAL IK UJK.
Au'omatic Theme. ItH.

i

nreet.

Crescent Coal Yard,
but

w

claaaltted adTertlaeinenta, or
"lluera." on. ceat a wurd fwr eacb4
ii inMrtlitn. U nun 1(TC
I... ...m ailen laemeut, la ceou. In oriier to loaur.
pruper cluaibcailon, all "llowa" .Qoald b. lett
a One uUice out later tbao S o'cluck p. m.
haUUR SAL-lut,

N. at.

F. D. MARSHALL.
.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE
NOTK-A- II

Bargains In homes
on easy payments.

Gold

sponse to a message announcing the
Mrs. Mar
death ot his sister-in-latlues will remain in the capital city for
a few days.
Governor M. A. Otero visited in the
territorial metropolis for a couple of
hours last night, aud returned to Santa
Ke on the late train.
He was accompanied on the round trip by Col. B. K.
Twltcbell.
Professor Allen, superintendent ot the
Indian school, accompanied by his wife,
have gone to visit the Indian pueblos
north ot ths olty. They will be absent
several days.
A special meeting ot St. John's Guild
will be held lu the vestry room Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. As there Is business of great Importance, a full attendance Is desired.
Kdward Karr, who has been lu Kansas
for the past week, will return to the olty
with four oar loads ot corn fed
cattle for the local market.
The tiuards will bold their monthly
All
dance ou next Friday evening.
associate aud active members aud their
lady friends are invited.
Willi Splegelberg, of New York, is In
ths olty. lie ts the owner of valuable
real estate In this olty, and is pleased
with Its growth.

f

Silk-Flos-

Real Estate.

Mining sompany at Albemarle, and returned yesterday after It
veatlgatlng In the various departments
ot the famous milling and mining plant.
Mrs. C. K. Rlggs (Bass Stlllman) and
eldest son have gone to New York, where
they will engage with the Paul Ullmore
theatrical company. Her husband, who
Is manager of the Orchestrion, went to
Chloago last ulght to book attractions
tor the coming eeatoa at Albuquerque.
A big orowd ot spectators will witness
the dances, drills and marches by the
University girls at Armory ball
The game of basket ball wtll prove an
Interesting number, as the yonng ladles
have been in training aud are prepared
to give a good entertainment.
Klwood Maden has favored this olllce
with a copy of a Beattle paper, which
contains an Interesting account of the
Cape Nome gold fields In Alaska. Since
leaving this olty tor Alaska, Klwood has
become a millionaire.

chin

art"
tiv

A complete line of Hair. Moss. Cotton. ii i ii
Ifla-wool and wool-to- p
Mattresses. Also the
Duplex,
Triplex
celebrated
s
It Li- and
Mattresses.

et,

clairvoyant,

MADAM
of lite; readiug. cuuudeutial.
Bu4 Mutb Aet tind atreet,

rsTf

wTmoyerT"

Now Keady for Bu.iueaa at 418 W. Silver Ave.

8hlrt Waists, 50a up; Hkirw (rom tl
up; Wrappers from 6uj up. duaiuisr
Uressee a specialty.
Ladlss are uivuei
to Call.
8ATISKACTI0.S

OCARA.NTKSD.

Happo for lis.
Th.vloleU bloom la the.prlDg, you know,
l lie cbryaautbemum bloom. In tba fall,
The 'Varaity Uym' girla will be in fall bloom
TueeUey aigbt at Armory ball.
Couiuieretal Traveler. Will Meet.
The annual meeting of the Klo Orsnde
Council No. HI, L'ulted Commercial
Travelers of America, will be held at ths
OdJ Fellows' hall In this sltr ou Batur- day, MAroh3. Kleotloa of olflwa will
be held, and other important business
will be tranaauud. All
selors are reiue.ited to atteud.

a. Bfiit, evcieuiy.

